
These Women were Helped Through Woman's Great Crisis
by Mrs. Pinkham Ail Middle-Age-d Women

Should Read Their Letters.

Nine Years of Suffering
" Dear Mrs. Pixkiiam : When I first wrote to you, I was in a very bad

condition. I was passing- through the change of life, and the doctors said
I had bladder and liver trouble I
bad suffered for nine years. Doc-

tors failed to do me any pood-S- i
nee I have taken Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, ray
health has improved very much.
I will gladly recommend your med-

icine to others and arn sure that it
will prove as great a blessing to
them as it has to me." Mks. Geo.
II. Jl ne, DeKalb Ave., Urook
lyn, N. V.

t Relief Came Promptly
'Ijkak Mks. I'ixkii.iu: I hal

iHr--n mid-- r treatment with the
doctors for four years, and seemed
to get no better. I thougiit I would
try your medicine. My trouble was
change of life, and I must say that

m

I never had anything neip me so i ys v
Tinn-- as Lvdia K. l'inlchsi rn's Vetre- - juJj
table Comjound. Relief came almost
now than I ever hail. I feel like a nc
I.v.lin. V.. l'iiikhiMir.s Compound all the
your me;i-m- for anvttunr. I have
friemls. There is no n-e- d of women
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haui's remedies are a Mahai.a III Dridgwater.
No woman is so healthy but this cr'sis in her life she needs

advice and help from most competent source. Mrs. Pink-ha- m

will advise women without request.
Experienced

'T)Fit Mhh. I'inkham: I took
nound nrii)r h:i ntre of life and

credit,

Lydia
Wnefit

Makv E. .Iamks. Cv1.ii Bradford. 'a.
mm mm r I! I X "

iwirSm narroiu nuuuvuu
Tnlii Iii me lii-ui- l back amN'oiild stand on feet "f

outcausingterrible pains in abdomen. I .short of breath and could not
hleep. .several doctors but helleil me. 1 read of Lydia E.
IMnkham's ConiMund in a paper and I had taken half a
bottle f. It lM-tt- than months. I have taken several bottles
and am Mi:. K. E. Hakuoi.h. Clinton,

The medicine that has cured a million women serious
female ills an incomparable record such is

E. PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Hock
Incorporated the

State Law.
MoNKY LOAXKD Oil ESTATE

OFFICERS
J. M. llufnrd. lr.llent.John Crutiitutcb. l'resldenl.
1. lireenawiui, Cashier.

llegan buninevK July . and occupied
S. K oornt-- r of MUcnell
new buUitinK.

INSURANCE.

CHAS. E. HODGSON

Fire Insurance Agency,
1874.

American Ins. Co., Newark. J.
Traders Ine. Co., - 111.

Union Ins. Co. - Philadelphia, Pa.
Rockford Ins. Co. - - Rockford. Ill
Security Ins, - New Haven, Conn.
Ins. Co. State of 111.. - Ill

Room 3. lluford block. Rates
aa low u ooniliieiit security.

GEO. WAGNER. Jr.

Represents the following well-know- n

Kire Accident Insur-
ance Companies:

Koer.ft.ior Uannae Ina Co.. Kos&eaier, N Y
lierman Kreeporv 111

HuStio .. Buffalo. N Y
Reliance Philadelphia
Uerttn in re . . Peoria. Ill

Uanpablrw k
MUwaukee MeoBan'oa " MUwaukee.
rid-li- ty and Caaualty N.w York

Cn0 corner KUfbteenth street and
Second avenue, secocd door.

Telephone

J. M.

:r
Agent.

The old Fire and
Time-trie- d Com-
panies Represented

Losses Paid.
Kates as as any

. reuabie eonpany
cm ujord. Your
fiA'.ronace

s
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1
immediately. have better
.v woman, perfectly strong. 1 give Mi

and would not do without 1
recommcnaeu several my
suffering so muen. xwrs. i iuh- -
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3Great Benefit 3

sure cure." II.KK, 111.

at
the

such charge on
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E. l'ink ham's Vegetable Com
derived great from its use."

i:i; St., I

!ui -- ntn
T t.o,l anil not mv with- -

was
I tried none

Vegetable
I I had for

now well." 111.
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The OM Fashioned Pump

X

1

Are rapidly being replaced by
pumps of modern construction
We make a specialty of this son
of work, and want furnish
estimates everybody. We
have special facilities and we can
afford give special terms.

DAVIS CO.
112 West Seventeenth Street.

Rock Island Savings Bank
Island.Ill.

ON PERSONAL CoLMTKKAL llKAL SKCL'KITr.

Vice

Established
N.

Co.
Kockford.

(Ifli-f- .
wiio

Insurance agent.

Nw
Wis

Buford,
General
Insurance

Promptly

to
to

to

Four l'er Cent Paid on
Deposits.

DIRECTORS
II. S. Cable. Wm. Wllmcrtoo
John I'ruliitugb, Phil Mile-bel- l,

H. P. II'ill. L tImon.
K. W. Hurst, J. hi. BufonJ,
Jobn Volk.

Solicitor Jackson and Hurst.

Rock Island
& Peoria Railway

TO THE

EAST and SOUTH.

Leave Rock Island.
" C. R. I & p. Depot 8 00 am AO p m
" 2Hh Street Depot 8:06 am I:!Spa

Ar. Pearia 11:20 a m 4 .S5 p m
" lUoomlnKton 1:17 pm :23 p m

Spiinicneld 3:1S p m SKW p m
" Decatur 3:20 p m 9.X0 p m
"JacksonviUe 7:MpD
" Indiaaapolia.... 6:10 p m :M a rr
" Terre Haute :J p m
"St. Ixu p m 1:30 a m
"Cincinnati 6:06 p m 7.10 am
' Kvansville 9:35 p m Uin" Loujvuie 7:30 am
"Dayton 10:23 pm 8:00 a n:
" Coluzcbua .... 1:3" a in 11:3 am

NanhvUle S: a m 8:10pm
" Chattanoora..... 2:SS p m 5:S6 p m
" Atlanta 7:30 p m 10:80 p m

Lines east of Peoria carry through
coaches and sleeping cars on night
trains to principal cities.

M. A. PATTERSON.
Gen'l Pass. Agent,

Sock Island. 111.

n t'.Ai
Hr fac mirrtl with r VIfrcws. b i ftw mtut sort

9 4 f rum sihftvinK- Botn r
carvU with

HeiskilPs Oiatmant
tb pcirJc for I? akin r.

aiiffht or tvitrt.Ivrtnu bos.

HiisktH's Soap
Kp (h. .kis Mft. smoothaj fric. 3a cata.bmmplm Int. usJohnston. Hollowly A Co..

Philadelphia, Pa.
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LITERARY NOTES.

The American Book coipp&uy has
just issued the natural series in
geography, consisting of an fleuien-tar- y

and an advanced book. The
anthor9 of these volumes are Jacques
V. Redway. F. K. G. S.. and llnssell

Ilinman. author ot the Electic Physi-
cal Geography. In the latter is noted
the advancement that has been made
in the teaching and study of this sub-
ject. A special feature of the book is
its treatment of the earth as the home
of man. The natural features are
studied from the standpoint of hu
man interest, ana it is snown now
man has taken advantage of nature.
what railways, water communication
etc., have done to conuect the iud't
vicual and nation with the rest of the
wor.'d.

Authors interested in the preparation
of the br-ok- s of this company are from
all sections "f the United States. In
the list may be found such names as
Drs. Baldwin. Redwav. Milue and
Maxwell, of tbe state of New York;
Profs. McMaster and Lvte, of Penn
svlvania; Dr. Emerson E. White and
V. D. Howell, of Ohio: Prof. Mark

Bailev, of Kansas; Hon. James Mo
Cleary, Qf Minnesota; Profs, liipley
and Tapper, of Massachusetts: bupt
(Jrville T. Uricbt and Prof. Jaiues
Nei'dham, of Illinois; Prof. Le Coute.
of California: Frank R. Stockton, of
New Jersevj Joel Chandler Harris, of
(ieorgia; (ail Hamilton. " of Wash
ington, D. C, etc.. also Hon. William
E. Gladstone, of England. The auth
ors of the books are specialties and an
prepared to speak authoritatively in
their departments of study.

Eijrht thousand manuscripts were
received bv the Ladies' Home Jour
nal during the year just closed. Each
was given a careful reading, but out
of tbe entire number only eighty were
found wortliv of publication. The
manuscript bureau of the Ladies"
Home Journal is operated at a large
expense, but the hope of discoveiing
new writer or some aspirants with
undevelotted talent warrants the out
lay. It can be seen that the articles
secured by such a careful winnowing
process brings the cost of each up to
and above the remuneration paid our
beat writers. These facts bring re
futation to t he oft-repeat- ed but none
the less erroneous assertion that only
well-know- n writers of established lit-
erary reputation are able to tind a
place for their work in the magazines.
Exactly the contrary is true. Tbe
Ladies' Home Journal, through the
manuscripts considered, has discover-
ed three or four new writers of excel-
lent merit and great promise, and
this 'find'1 its editor regards as

the large outlay of main-
taining an expensive bureau for read-
ing all the manuscripts submitted.

The February issue of Con key's
Home Journal inaugurates a new e. a.
This handsome magazine, which has
been such a welcome visitor in a large
nii nber of homes, will, in the future,
be a much more popular family mag-
azine than ever before. A num-
ber of changes and provements
have been made. Short stories
by well known authors will take
the place of some of the special
departments; the pages will be solid
inaead of leaded, so that nearly twice
as much material will be published.
Tbe present issue contains the lirst
chapters of a new series by the Jap-
anese writer, Onoto Watanna, enti-
tled l"he Old Jinrikisha; the second in-

stallment of The lirides of the Tiger;
the lirst chapter of a serial for young
folks, entitled Christian, the 15y of
Leydeu. by (. Norway; a number of
short stories, the principal ones being
Who Killed Jerry ? by Eben Rex ford:
An Ugly Little Woman, by Mary S.
Renier, and Andrew Paterson, bv
James II. Wvatt. The school of
china painting and physical and vocal
culture are continued as formerly,
also the two copyrighted pieces of
sheet music.

Among the more notable of the il-

lustrated articles in tbe February
magazine number of the Outlook are
H. W. Mabie's William Shakespeare,
Dr. Edward Everett Hale's James
Martineau, and Frank Crane's Wash-
ington's Birthday. lSUO-iyO- ami
Clifton Johnson's The Village of Mil-
let. (3 a vear. The Outlook coni-yan- y,

New York.)
Louis Zangwill's complete novel in

the February number of the New
Lippitcott. entitled The Siren
From Bath, is a refreshing antidote
to the colonial romance which has;
leen so popular for some time past.
Modernity, however, is not by any
means the only merit in Mr. Zang-
will's half-humoro- ha!f-pathet- ic

tale of English life. In it, a stilted,
would-b- e schoolmaster gets eutangled
in the charms of a siren, whose heart-
less conduct leads him into truer
pathways of love. A strong appeal
to one's sympathies is contained in
the second Mormon story in Mrs. J.
K. Hudson's series, begun in the Jan-
uary number. A Stake of ion in
the Wilderness is about the courage-
ous struggles of a Mormon wife New
England born against tbe advice of
Brigbam Young, to her husband, to

Go home and read the Word, and
get thee another wife, or more than
one, before I come again. The in-

evitable hour had come. Her firm-
ness was heavily punished. There is
much else of interest.

Fatal delays are caused by experi-
menting with cough and cofd cures.
Folev's Honey and Tar will prevent
a cold from resulting in pneumonia.
All druggists.

Half the ills that man is heir to
come Irom inujo;estion. Burdocs
Blood Bitters strengthens and tones
tbe stomach; makes indigestion im
possible. For sale by Marshall &

Fisher, drnggiots.

Obituary.
Jonathan Lodge succumbed to pa-

ralysis yesterday afternoon at his
home, bJl Eighth street, aged 70
years. He is survived by his widow
and seven children, four sons and
three daughters. The funeral will oc-

cur at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.
Adam K Walters. Ill- -' Third ave-

nue, died at C:15 last evening of in-

firmities of age. He was born in
1817. Fe had been a resident of Rock
IlaDil for ." vears, coming from
Zanesville. Ohio. his native city. Ha

1 ..l" S il,- -lllltl 1U1 Ot-f- ll riUJ'H'JCU HI
wood departmc-n-c of the Rock Island
Plow company. He was also a tal-
ented musician, being the last sur-
vivor of the lirst band organized in

The survivors are the
widow and seven children: Fred Al-

ters and Mrs. Louisa Flinder. of this
city; Mrs. Joseph Wonn. Columbus'.
Ohio; Mrs. llanna Bartholomew,
Zanesville; George Alters. Colorado
Springs, Colo.; Mrs. Will" Cox, Oma-
ha, and Alfred Alteip. The remains
were shipped this afternoon to Ztnes-vill- e

for interment. ,
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AMUSEMENTS.
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Fitz & Webster's "Breezy Time"
company appears at Harper's theatre
tomorrow nigjjtt. The play is built for
the creation of merriment, and is a
success in that as in" all other re-
spects.

Williams & Walker's own big com-
pany which comes to the Burtis Sun-
day evening, lias a footing on the
American 'stage that ouly grows tinn-
er with every appearance. Messrs.
Hursig & Sea in on. the well known
theatrical agents of New York City,
direct the tour of the superb organ-
ization and they have neither " spared
time, pains nor expense, neither l ilior
to complete the big show that should
be without a rival. The company
num lers 5 people, all colored, ami the
best and most expensive r,f any col-

ored organization. The .special
scenery and costumes are the most
costly and exquisite that have ever
dressed any company on the road,
while the stage settings and
electrical effects are aincng the
most ambitious achievements of
the scenic art. The artists vf
the company have been selected with
that keen sene of talent which artists
of Williams & Walker's experience
naturally possiss, and they together
with a hirgo score of beautiful and
graceful colored girls with trained
voices, insiiic the successful produc-
tion of their latent and original nov- -

Leltv. ' The Policy Players."
There are many Mdes to the ttory

of 'At the White' Horse Tavern," t he
successful conudy that Daniel and
Charles J'roiiman present at the Bur-
tis Monday, Feb. 5, yet all are so ar-
tistically blended that they form a de-
lightful picture, expressing the ga-
mut Af sentiiueut, love, interest, c m- -
edv ami farce. In the original Ger
man, entitled Wiessen Roess'l,"
the piece scored an enormous hit in
Berlin. 1 heemperor of Germany and
his family saw it several times and it
was voted as the laughing success of
the decade. New York fully endorsed
Berlin's appreciation. It is said to be
:t piece so clean of motive, so exhilar
ating anil so relined that it appeals to
every part of the auditorium, the gal
lery being as equally delighted as the
stalls. The fun is abundant, vet its
basis is not farcical.

Man In the Future.
Many men of learning devote rnucu time to

the study of the man of the future. They
all airree that he Is to be very superior to th
present generation. :reat physical strength
Is prophesied, but this at least is within the
reach of everybody. Hostetter's Stomach
Hitters will bring hea th and strenpti to any- -

one who usei it faithfully. It cures constipa
tion, iciligf st ion. dyspepsia biliousness, ma
laria, fever sad airuc. and liver and kidney
troubles. It nukes rich red blood, and with
pure bl jod health. It builds up the
whole systeiu. putting vinor into ibenervesand
blocd. tirmness into the muscles, and health
into the bowels. live it a trial, and see that a
private revenue stamp covers the neck of the
bottle.
SteaiiiKhlp Tickets to anil From Knrepe.

Call on or write to W. R. Jaffray,
C. T. & I. A., D., R I. & N. W. rail
way, 1803 Second avenue, Rock Island.
telephone 1040.

I had a running, itching sore on
mv leg., buttered tortures. Doan s
Ointment took away the burning and
itchrng instantly, ana quickly effected
permanent cure." C. W. Lenhart,
Bawling Green, Ohio. For sale toy
Marshall & Fisher, druggists.

DAMAGES VERY SERIOUS.
Ohio Woman Want s--i oH) From Mod-

ern Wooiluien.
Head Clerk C. W. Hawes. of the

Modern Woodmen, not long ago re-
ceived a letter from a woman in Ohio,
whose husband had lieeouie a inemWr
of that society much against her will.
In its way it is a iinitjuc production.
Here it is. verbatim et literatim:

Dear Sir: I write to inform you
that my husband was drawn into tbe
organization of the M. W. of A. hi a
Very way they didnt nil hiai
that it was an secret order, t her-foi-

he knew nothing about it until he was
taken in. ho supposed that i' was
similar to any Life Insurance Organi-
zation or 'business by they doing so a
they cid with him, 1 as his wife f T

that I have br-e- danmged to tie
amount of two thousand dollars ('.-000- )

will .settlo if you is!i. if not will
stand a suit at law.

My nerves arc bi ll shattered by
the way the M. W. of A. has done.
Please let me know between now and
the twenty-lii- h (.'.'t!i).

It pains me to have tit wiite this
to you. but I full it my duty in behalf
of my family and myself

4 I hoe that you will not b3 offended
but will answer promptly. Yours
truly. Mks. L- - T .

"Alexandria, Ohio, Licking County."
'P. S. They handed him no by-

laws nor give him any hint of the so-

ciety bul just simply held out the in-

surance policy."
A Frightful lllunder

Will often cause a horrible burn
cald, cut or bruise. Buckleu's Ar-

nica Salve, the best in the world, will
kill the pain and promptly heal it,
cures old sores, fever sores, ulcers,
boils, felons, corns, all skin erup-
tions. Best pile cure on earth. Oulj,
"2r cents a box. Cure guaranteed
Sold by Hartz & Ulleiueyer.

FroHt Itltr Hiiil ClillbluloK
quickly cured' by Banner Salve, the
most healing remedy in the world.
All druggists.

vrr-

I AM 58 YEARS OLD, and never used any rem-
edy equal to Dr. Bell's y. It gives

and permanent relief in grip as we'll as coughs
and colds. It makes weak lungs strong.

Mrs. M. A. Metcalfe, Paducah, Ky.

For Sae at Bahnscn's

is you snoum tu witu

goes straight of
trouble
scalding discolored
tho sleeplessness and

the best remedy i n v.
dii.ea.se. Put

'tablet form, sjc
drug store-s- . about
2 tieatment-MOWOW- S

UYIRIAX Caret rosteae&,
CoMUpalMMi 25c

TRY THIS.
Healthy urine !'

i a yiuss it
tand hir;. li

uiiiri, Kii i,-- at Jt
yi.r

The Kind You Have Always
ia use for 30 years,

ami wliicli been
borne signature of

ami been made under lils per- -
yyt':z sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one deeei in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and ".Tust-as-g-oo- d"

Kxperimeufs that trille with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Kxperiment.

What is
Castoria is harmless substitute for Cas-to-r Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing- Syrups. is Pleasant.
contains neither Opium, Morphine other Narcotic?

Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. cures Diariiuea Wind
Colic. relieves Teething Troubles, iii-s Constipation

Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC CrNTtUR COMPANY. T? MURMV VORN CITY.

.feiSiftl "Rinz out the old' Rins in the new'rarfliw Rin ut the false' ms in the truc

quick

nervous-
ness,

kidney

Knougii

clmr,

We bring to you the
fofests of Norway

DR.

I IB

mtoiW

Boujrlit,

CASTORIA

substance.

new true from the piney

ine -T-
ar-Honey

Nature's most natural remedy, improved by science to
PLEASANT, PERMANENT, POSITIVE CURE for

coughs, colds and all intlamed surfaces of the Lungs
and Bronchial Tubes. The sore, weary, cough-wor- n

Lungs are exhilarated ; the microbe-bearin- g mucus is
cut out ; the cause of that tickling is removed, and
the intlamed membranes are healed and soothed so
that there no inclination to cough.

SOLD BY ALL GOOD DRUGGISTS.
BOTTLES ONLY. 25&, 50c. AND $1.00 SIZES.

Be sure you get Dr. Bell's PINE-TAR-HONE- Y.

TBE SUTHIELAITD MEDiciBE CO., FonnUla rdcai, Ky.

Your Body is Like a
The different organs are like cogs and wlic-cls-. The Liool i;; the lubricant which keep?

gvl running prder.
If your sewing machine or tvTwwriter g'.-t- s of order, you haves it repaired in:nediat-.ly- .
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urine,

week's
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e machine
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BELL'S
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CO., chemists

(Jeorj;e Wiltz. ciVar
who lives 2I.'5 Sew

Street. Peoria, says: have
.suffered for some time with wain

my back antl my
which were very weak.

tried many different kinds
remelie9 but without x;rma-ne- nt

relief. Kid-ne-oi- da jave
relief.'1

At all drug stores.

PRTPilftED
JOHN MORROW A.

and

Twentieth Street.
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a manu-
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SPRINGriCLD, OHIO.
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